School Library Information Specialist
Core Content Course Rotation

**Spring**
ICL 7132        Cataloging and Classification
ICL 7301        Literature in the PreK-12 School

**Summer**
ICL 7730        Foundations of Librarianship
ICL 7134        Internet in the School Library

**Fall**
ICL 7133        School Library Administration
ICL 7731        Introduction to Bibliography

**Fall & Spring Semesters**
ICL 7800*       Advanced Clinical Practicum for Initial Teacher Licensure (6 hrs.) or Additional Endorsement (3 hrs.)

* **PLEASE NOTE:** All program coursework must be completed, and documentation of passing the 0311 Praxis Exam are required prior to registration; [placement request](#) must made to the [Office of Clinical Practice](#) by the specific deadlines in order conduct the practicum.